
I drive myself" HelsaProudMan
ho dr... his onn car today' even

cows though it a machine rentedfrom

RENTED u 4If you can drise )ourself, conic here
N.V7 • and rent a tar. for as long as you

Ur.

"Th CLEMSON BROS. GARAGE
Drive-It-Yourself

Phone 376 116 McAllister St.

Notices 1
plications fan anti, into She in-
aternitl budge tournament 'nun
the hands of Wilson S thud at
eltn Tau Delta house befoie

). The only fee is one dullai
——o—

E E Johnson, of the Geneial
trio Compans, v.lll go, an 11Ins

talk on "The Appheat.on of
ache Field Studio, to Electucal
mooring" at the Ineetmg of .he
tatal engincellog wucq Thuro-
ntght at ,exon fottA-fise o'clock.

[dies Nose Out Lion
oxers With 19-18 Win

(Contmeml from first page)

rounds and as a result the Pied'
thou captain mined a di aw in
three rounds Fills displayed

Led mine, foray in the extta ,es-
, hencel el, and Icon the title Too
is ago Filegat %con the IJS-pound
n in the inteicollegiates
Omar battled Moffett, of Navy,
r rounds in the pieliminaties be,

he scan noaided the decision A
e+of hard uppercuts to the Jams
ped the mad lush of the Middle
he extra round. Monett defeated
ly handily in the dual meet be-
en the too schools a few oceks

Moffett is the son of Rent Ad.
al Moffett.
illy pummeled Glass*, of Sy in
. for dace round, in the seam-
Is. Glasse!, had gained the sema-
Is be forfeit anal planed an easy
et fin Fally's pand,

holy laratas an Finals
•olakoskt fought has yny to the
laa by scoring a one-mund knock-

=MEM

out over Noma, of Western Maty-
land, and hiniming Cohen, of New
Yolk university, in three torrid
iounds. Holy floored the Nev. Yorker
in the fast iound and letained his
lend thioughout the bout by a two-
Banded attack

In the linalh Koly met Wlllsams, of:
Nose, foe the 135.pound sing diadem
Elul) in the opening round Williams
larded a bard left jab on Bolds jaw
es heels left him groggy for the re.
mimics of the battle Kolv put up
a game front but the Nosy mauler's
blocs began to tell near the close of
the thud sound and Koly seas on the
floes at the bell Koly outpomted the
Moldso punches in the dual meet at
&Immoha this yeas but only after
foul sounds of fierce punching.

Captain Wolff 11ins
Captain Attie Wolff drew a bye in

the pieluninaries but encountered a
tough foe in Ricketts, of Navy, in
the semi-finals Ricketts pro, ed to
be a Al 'Hang miser but fell prey to
the closet boxing of Allie This is
the second tine this yea,. Wolff out.
pointed Ricketts In the final setto.
:Nanette, of Syracuse, faced Wolff.
Mho uas all user the Orange bovei
and the refer ce stopped the bout early
in the thud iound to save the Syra-
cogian

Captain Goin, of Navy, ~ucce,,s-fully

fully defended his 115-pound title in
the meet Istael, of N. V. U, motto-
politim A A U champion, threw a
scale into the Middle lender in the
ineliminai es but Gene weathered
the stem He encountered little op-
position in the other bouts

Chuck Robb Nanquished Bomber,
of Georgetown, m the preliminaries
lw a hard-hitting attack which had
the Washingtoncontender almost out
at the end of the second round. In
the senn-finals, Robb met WinorskS
of Penn The Red and Blue beset

:-:-:-++.:-:-:-:-:-:-:

WHY EXPERIMENT WITH OTHERS ?

You Can Get Better Quality
For Less Money

AT

WINNER'S MEAT MARKET

employed a southpaw style ,Itich
paroled Robb. A sustained attack in ,
the first round and• a barrage of ,
blown which Pooled Winoisky in the
second sotto seemed to nosing the fight
to Robb but the Penn man scan amard-:
eil the judges' decision.

Grant Dethrones Damns

Stec llamas lost to Giant, of N
V. U in the prelhninalies. The Vio-
let football hero failed tobother Steve
and the decision in his fmor canoe as
a complete surprise to the spectators
Grant fought his nay to the heavy-
en eight crown by donning Donner,
of Western Marland, and Broselon,
01 Penn, in stiff encountets.

Marty McAntheus ins eliminated
from titular competition in the semi-
final round when Captain O'Malley,
of M. I. T, scored a technical knock-
out over the Lion mauler eaily in the
third session. Malty shook up O'Mal-
ley in the first round and floored him
for a short count in the second ses-
sion but a spirited laity by the M.
I T. punchei °vett:me Marty's cailv
lead

0'31elle) Drops Mart 3
In the third wand O'Malley start-.

ed light atm. Marty and flowed him
with a right to the jaw The champ-
ion then cornmed McAndrews and
slashed him with hnid tight, The
refeice stepped in and stopped the
bout at this point Malty was some-
what weakeneil'hy the punishment lie
had taken hut he wan still flesh at
the end of the milling.

McAndrews non the judges IiCCIS-
lon mei the popular M I. T. cap-
tam hem in a dual meet east; in the
season O'Malley nas ins; popular
with the audience and upheld his
title as the "laughing comedian" in
intercollegiate being cncles. Butte,
of Navy, put up a hold fight against
him in the finals but O'Malley easily
outpointed the Nary 175-pounder

May Hold Bouts Here
With the completion of the new
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Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

BRIDGE LAMPS $125
CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES • • $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS -, $3.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $lO.OO
STUDENT TABLES • '$5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - -

•
- $4.50 to $9

DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1 73
1100 K SHELVES - - - $l.OO to, $7.30
CEDAR CHESTS . $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
.......-:i.{..:. a ...... .

FOR ONE THING-THEY'RE MILD;
AND WHAT'S MORE-THEP/SATISFY!

cmgh for anyone's taste,
fact than mostcigarettes
icy do what you've always
cigarette to do—

THEY SATISFY!

CHESTERFIELD
CIGARETTES

==E!

THE PENN STATE COLLI•;CIAN

I mention i ento on no to the WiSIU.Cd
Lot nest > can, thine t, a posstbilttvl
that the busing Intel tulleglates will I
be held lime. Navy now holds the
amen' hail with thn cc brat places
nail two second invotions while the
Lions me tight on the Middies' heels
will, two fa .t places and thi ee sec-
ond piwatonvi.

Hoover Wins at Polls
In Presidential Ballot

(Continued from first page)

totes stele Last In the labetal Ants
ballot hos. and 261 ballots Irene de-
po,nted at the Ag 11t11 poll

Hamel enconnteitd no opposition
at any of the polling plates and also
can I ted the faculty, men and women
student classes in all of the setuins
Homo gained 199 cotes in Libeial
Ants, I.la on Ag Hill. 100 on Co-op
coma and 108 in Old Main

AI South also had an easy time
for second plate although he was gre-
en a battle by Danes on Ag MU and
lust nosed out the sold:et-economist
by too totes Southgarnered eighty-
tots totes in Liberal At ts, forts-one
on Ag 11111, 155 on Co-op cornet and
112 in Old Mato

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Tuesday, Blarch 20, 1928

a staff portion on student publics-,±.1+:.4..H.i.g..,144.4.4.4.H.i..c0..t.A.P.
lions, oi to act as a manager or as- I:.
sistant manago in any of these no-1+
tivitces while undo the ban. I.*

A student who violates these leg-11: Want That Tartar
ulations by engaging in one dr morel).

other athletic contests as a iepiesen. of these activities while scholastical-11.
tae of the College. ly Ineligible shall be subject to dis-l! On Yourtame

by the College authorities .Thet
Teeth

proposed zeconimendations, if passed Y
by the College senate at the Api illX
ieetani„ shall become effective at thel s; Removed?
opening of school in Sptember l±

Group Asks Revision
01 Eligibility Rules

(Continued from first page)

Students will also be ineligible to
take pait in public perfotnianees in
diannitas, music, of debating, to hold

Now Is the Time to Order USE
EFFORA

• Your Easter Suit ::: a The new scientific wa:
New Patterns New Fabrics Eli:

$25 to $6O 4:.!
r4.
::,:

Smith's Tailor Shop
.„,,

Cleaning Pressing . Repairing 1::c
131 Allen Street -x 4: ):

:-:-:•4-:.+4.4.4.4»:•4-:-:•4-:;11:.:..:.:.:

Only at

REXALL
DRUG STORE
Robert J. Miller
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What Shakespeare„......------,-----------------
Drinksays about Coca-Cola ..

--.7,-;,:v../,.., ft'Air"/,_.....;.:..,:z.„.z,,,,4 ),,
:,.....;,p',.ttrsivi7..viv:, Delicious andRefreshing!

....,/ •'77.-1-•'; ~'•,, "I
~N., - -

~.. "V.,-.. I a -el ye% t 1 -..r.,---....-.,,,.---
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A.,, ,•....,.0. ,cc- • • .iii, "Halloo your name to
~" 4,411',"“--.P, ':' v •''''f • ;.A.;":', -, the reverberate hills

and make the babbl' ing
• ~,7 ; iv, -,. A ~24 `r:-......1-.;' ... , gossip of theair cry out"

Y 4t- ~: „ ,..,),,•,i', 4...z,:••4"- -,, •,:" .!,!.,,-;,-- .',':.!,-' :-'''.
The Bard of Awn glAc much

ve.,, , ,

' ‘
111

.! .VI-:':'':.'ili:',%:.:-/:S: .4 good ad% ice And this piece cer-
tainly has been followed by
Coct-Cola
The drink you ?cad about And

`; A ' lk ' IF 1,00.i.:4114 the little sal sign brightens the
sheets and corner> of caws and

XCV,::I 1 , „Nr,,, '',..% `..,,Y towns moywhere, as name more
familiar than the names of the

. 7410. 134- • -,'"- 's.t.t 'v, Tiumrrirslant streets themselves
.4" —,116...imeitist --.K -,... ..,Scenc3 The tan Cola G.mpanl, A~lanta, Ga...=,,1 f,4,. '.......e , %

8 million a day IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS
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New Worlds for Old
TIKE Galileo, every pioneer seeks
1-4 new Nvorlds. In the telephone
industry this has led to discoveries of

ays and means to better service.
Telephone pioneers of yesterday

heweda way through intricaciesof sci-

ence, finance and business management

to establish theeraof"distance speech."
Telephone pioncei s of our own day

imagined a 'cross-ocean service—and
then made it.

_Telephone pioneers of tomorrow
will face the challenge of new and
greater problems 51.1. 1e to arise.

BELL SYSTEM
natio,runlesystem e 18,scp, 000 ruler-rountarng reltplonei

•

OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JU'ST BEGUN'


